Tracing interisland and interarchipelago movements ofpeople and artifacts in prehistoric Polynesia has posed a challenge to archaeologists due to the lack of pottery and obsidian, two materials most readily used in studies of prehistoric trade or exchange. Here we report the application of nondestructive energy-dispersive x-ray fluorescence (EDXRF) analysis to the sourcing of Polynesian artifacts made from basalt, one of the most ubiquitous materials in Polynesian archaeological sites. We have compared excavated and surface-collected basalt adzes and adze flakes from two sites in Samoa (site AS-13-1) and the Cook Islands (site MAN-44), with source basalts from known prehistoric quarries in these archipelagoes. In both cases, we are able to demonstrate the importing of basalt adzes from Tutuila Island, a distance of 100 km to Ofu Island, and of 1600 km to Mangaia Island. These findings are of considerable significance for Polynesian prehistory, as they demonstrate the movement of objects not only between islands in the same group (where communities were culturally and linguistically related) but also between distant island groups. Further applications of EDXRF analysis should greatly aid archaeologists in their efforts to reconstruct ancient trade and exchange networks, not only in Polynesia but also in other regions where basalt was a major material for artifact production.
Remote Oceania (1) was settled by Austronesian-speaking peoples between -3.6 and 1 kyr B.P., in one of the most remarkable feats of open-ocean voyaging and colonization in human history. Subsequent to colonization, communities frequently maintained contacts between islands and archipelagoes by regular two-way voyaging (2) . Elaborate exchange networks linking dispersed communities, which were often socially and linguistically differentiated, are well documented ethnographically for Melanesia, Micronesia, and Western Polynesia at the time of early European contact (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) . Tracing the history of such exchange networks back in time to the pre-European contact period, however, is a more challenging task, one that is currently engaging the efforts of many Pacific archaeologists.
Reconstructing interisland exchange and interaction networks in prehistory requires that archaeologists be able to identify artifact materials such as pottery or stone tools to a restricted source of origin, when these are excavated in exotic or nonlocal contexts (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) . For example, obsidian deriving from two primary source localities in the Bismarck Archipelago has been shown to have been widely transported throughout western Melanesia during the Lapita cultural phase, -3.6-2.5 kyr B.P. (18) . Indeed, most archaeological investigations of prehistoric interisland contacts to date have utilized
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either obsidian or pottery, two materials for which the techniques of provenance characterization are well developed (14) .
Throughout most of Polynesia and much of Micronesia, unfortunately, obsidian and pottery were either lacking or of highly limited distribution, rendering archaeological studies of prehistoric interisland contact difficult. Pottery, for example, was manufactured only in Samoa and Tonga from 3.2 to 1.7 kyr B.P. and thereafter was abandoned. Its absence throughout the rest of Polynesia (excepting a handful of sherds in the Marquesas Islands and the southern Cook Islands) makes pottery useless for studying prehistoric exchange or interaction over this vast region. Probably the most ubiquitous and durable material used by Polynesians for tool production was basalt, especially fine-grained basalt suitable for manufacture of adzes and other kinds of formal and expedient tools (Fig. 1) . Oceanic islands on the Pacific Plate (east of the Andesite Line) are dominantly constructed of basaltic lava flows issuing from "hot spots" (magma plumes) along linear fracture zones, such as those responsible for the Hawaiian and Society Island chains (19, 20) . Thus basaltic rocks were commonly available to Polynesians for stone tool production, although fine-grained outcrops suitable for adze manufacture were of more limited occurrence.
Because oceanic basalts are relatively uniform in their modal compositions, traditional petrographic methods are insufficient for discriminating between sources, making it difficult to determine whether prehistoric basalt tools from a given Polynesian archaeological site were of local or exotic origin (21, 22) . Here we report on the application of the nondestructive energy-dispersive x-ray fluorescence (EDXRF) analysis of basalt artifacts, which in many cases permits discrimination between specific basalt sources. As documented below, we have been able to demonstrate the prehistoric transfer of basalt adzes between a major quarry site on Tutuila Island (American Samoa) and two receiving localities: the Manu'a group (American Samoa), and Mangaia Island (Cook Islands) some 100 and 1600 km distant, respectively (Fig. 2) . The application of EDXRF analysis to basalt tools opens up new possibilities for documenting ancient trade, exchange, and interaction networks among the prehistoric peoples of Polynesia. The method may also be applicable in other regions of the world, such as in western North America, where basalt was a common material for stone tool production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The materials utilized in this study consist of archaeologically excavated and surface collected adzes and adze flakes of basalt from three localities in the Samoa and Cook archipelagoes, as well as control samples of locally occurring basaltic rocks from Ofu and Mangaia Islands. The archaeological contexts of these Abbreviations: XRF, x-ray fluorescence; EDXRF, energy-dispersive XRF. tTo whom reprint requests should be addressed. Buck (23) , and has recently been the focus of an intensive archaeological project (11, 24, 25) . The site consists of an extensive set of artificial earthworks (terraces, ditches, pits) with associated basalt workshop areas and flaking floors. Radiocarbon dates from the site span a period from 906 ± 157 B.P. (N.Z. 7593) to 580 ± 63 B.P. (N.Z. 7954), indicating use for more than 300 years. Nine samples of flaked basalt from this quarry were collected by P.V.K. and T. Hunt in 1987 and analyzed by Weisler using nondestructive EDXRF; these provided the Tataga-matau source controls for this study (26) .
Manu'a Island Samples. The Manu'a Islands of American Samoa lie 100 km west of Tutuila ( primarily of olivine basalt, hawaiites, and ankaramites, interbedded with pyroclastic tuffs and breccias (27) . Reconnaissance archaeological survey of all three islands was carried out in 1986 by Kirch and Hunt (28) , followed by intensive excavations at the deeply stratified To'aga site (AS-13-1) on Ofu Island (29, 30) . During this work we collected basalt adzes and adze flakes both from surface contexts (on Ta'u and Ofu) and from excavated strata (in the To'aga site). The excavated tools derive from strata bracketed by 14C dates of 3820 ± 70 B.P.
(Beta-25035) and 1600 ± 70 B.P. (Beta-26465), indicating a long occupation of the site (29) . In addition, samples of locally occurring basalt dike rock were obtained from Ofu Island as local controls. Weisler (17, 26) (38) . In basalt, mid-Z elements are also present in sufficient concentrations to be easily measured, and detection in whole unaltered specimens ranges from 10 ppm to 100% with an accuracy of ±2-5% under favorable conditions (39) . Lighter elements not only are harder to detect and measure by XRF but also are usually not present in great abundance. For these reasons, mid-Z elements were used in the characterization of source rocks and in the discrimination of artifact provenance. We acknowledge also that it may be necessary to augment the EDXRF results with other instrumental techniques such as neutron activation analysis when discriminating Oceanic basalts that are highly similar in geochemical composition (22) .
Tabular data for the EDXRF analysis of Tataga-matau, Mako Ridge, and Fa'ala'aga source rocks and artifacts have been presented elsewhere (26) . Fig. 3 illustrates the efficacy of using ratios of the mid-Z elements of Zr/Sr and Nb/Sr for assigning Manu'a artifacts to source. The use of ratios in nondestructive EDXRF analysis reduces abundance errors introduced when analyzing uneven sample surfaces inherent in most artifacts. Nine artifacts fall within the Tataga-matau source envelope, while four others are quite close. Of additional interest in Fig. 3 is the diagonal line that separates Tataga-matau source rock and all fine-grained rock from the local sources of Mako Ridge and Fa'ala'aga on Ofu Island. These latter specimens are unmodified flakes of coarsegrained rock that is an inferior raw material for adze manufacture. With additional source samples from the Tatagamatau quarry, the source envelope illustrated in Fig. 3 artifacts and source rocks from Polynesia. This is of considerable importance, given that basalt is the most common material used by the Polynesians for stone tool manufacture. In addition to its nondestructive application-of great importance when analyzing unique artifacts-it is the most inexpensive of the XRF techniques, and operation of the equipment is relatively easy to learn. These two factors should encourage its widespread use. Indeed, until recently, it has been used most often for the analysis of Oceanic obsidian (42) .
While we would not discourage the use of petrographic techniques as they are also useful for characterizing rock texture, noting the presence of flow banding, and identifying minerals in Oceanic basalts, we suggest that problems with its routine use are magnified when comparing results between two or more operators (21) . Conversely, geochemical analyses are usually reported with machine sensitivity, and accuracy and precision values in relation to recognized geological standards, thus facilitating interlaboratory comparisons.
We believe that the nondestructive EDXRF technique is an excellent procedure for sorting large numbers of fine-grained basalt artifacts into geochemical groups. Its efficacy is enhanced when it is used with more powerful destructivewavelength XRF and Pb isotope analysis (22) to confirm group and source assignment of exotic Polynesian fine-grained basalt artifacts. Further application of these methods to the analysis of basalt tools and artifacts from Polynesian archaeological sites should permit a more thorough understanding of the nature, duration, and persistence of interisland and interarchipelago communication among prehistoric Polynesian societies. These methods may also prove to be of value in other areas of the world where basalts were extensively used by ancient peoples, as in parts of North America (43) .
